Reducing Late Dysphagia for Head and Neck Cancer Survivors with Oral Gel: A Feasibility Study.
Dysphagia is a significant late morbidity following treatment with radiotherapy (RT) for head and neck squamous cell carcinomas (HNSCC). The purpose of this feasibility study was to test a gel-based saliva substitute to reduce the subjective assessment of dysphagia while eating food items varying in size and texture. Eligible study subjects treated with curative intended RT and suffering from dysphagia and xerostomia were recruited from the outpatient clinic during a two-month period. Nineteen subjects consented to participation and completed the EORTC QLQ-H&N35 questionnaire and three test meals. A Numeric Rating Scale (NRS) was used for subjective assessment of dysphagia during all test meals. All data on patient, tumor, and treatment characteristics were obtained from the Danish Head and Neck Cancer (DAHANCA) database. NRS data suggested reduction of dysphagia after application of the oral gel. The swallowing dysfunctions, discomfort while swallowing (p = 0.008), stuck food items (p = 0.02), and multiple attempts of clearing the throat (p = 0.05), improved significantly for soft and regular items. Both small- and large-sized food items were tested. EORTC QLQ-H&N35 showed improvement regarding eating problems (p = 0.03) and social eating (p = 0.02). No episodes of food aspiration were recorded during the test meals. Late dysphagia reduces QOL and is an important morbidity following RT. In this feasibility study, the oral gel was able to reduce dysphagia while eating soft and selected regular food items. Eating-related EORTC QLQ-H&N35 items also improved, indicating a beneficial reduction in dysphagia after application of the oral gel.